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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
EXCITEMENT ..MONO THE I ..AYERK.At six o'clock, yesterday morning, theeryol" "aman overboard,"createdquite

a stir anions,' Hie crowd assembled on
Baltimore wharf. Tbe bulk of the gath-
ering was composed of the actors of
(Menu's theatre, who were about to em-
nark in theCity of Richmond for City
Point.and Petersburg. It, seems that a
Mr. John Taylor, astranger, had slipped
while walking on the gang-plank, and
wi'iil overboard. He disappeared at
once; and Ibis (brew all into the wildest
excitement. Mr. S. W. Glenn, I the pro-
prietor of the theatre here and Phoenix
Hall til r.k'isbujg) with the utmost
ooolness, plunged in, to rescue Taylor,
and eanie up on Ihe other side of the
Richmond, having the half famished
countryman In his arms, Hut thecrowd
ou the dock were ignorant, yet, of the
fact that Mr. Glenn had conic to the
surface atall; and bis outcries, "throw
over a rope," only served to nuke mat-ten worse ; for by this time "the wlnUestrength ofthe company" was eontrlb-iitinglolhe wildest kind of wild confu-sion. Mr. Gallagher ran toward thestern; Mr. Jerry Taylor examined thepaddle house; Mr. Itoscno said he could
sec Mr. Glenn "with his little tailorunderfall arm, clinging to a timber of
the dock, beneath him;" .Mr. Kerriscon-soled the ladies with the assurance, that" both men were lost, and the company
could not go oa;" poor _,ir. Marston.jollylace grewlong anil red, and like agreat willing boy, he strove to do hi*hesl, which resulted in his slipping,
himself, from the gangway on to thefender in the water. Singular as il mayseem, every human being on the dockand on the steamer, laughed at the mis-
fortune of theunhappy comedian, win.not seeming to think of himself, kept
shotiling lustily, "go away from me-look after Glenn." The offloera of tbeBlohmond, had long ago taken Mr.
Glenn on board,and also Mr. Taylor,
and upon this becoming known," the
crowdcheered the victims. Nose of thepersons mi tiered otherharm than an un-expected ducking.

Mirii Ano About Nothimo. Yes-
terday morning a young nitin named.lames Morris an iveil hat. by tlie Bal-timoreboat, stepped into the JunaluskaSaloon, kept liy,l. 1.. Weeks, on Wide-Water street, ordered his breakfast, ami
tendered in payment a s.n United States
Treasury note. Weeks gave ihe pole tohis bar-Keeper to go oul and buy a boxof pigarS in order to change il, he nothaving the wherewith in his owndrawerto do so, The bar-keeper calledinto N. A. Thompson & Co.'s, ami tr>n-
dered the aforesaid note in payment for
a box of I'ltrms which he had; aalaotsd.
The Bote having n suspicious feel, the
clerk iiioU ii to BuTrees, Harrison ?

Co.'s, bankers, where it was pronmtnoed
counterfeit. Weeks Immediately hunt-
ed up R pollcemin lo have Morris ar-
rested. Officer Bonfentl soon foundMorris, who was totally Ignorant of any
desire to pass counterfeit money, ami
fully s.: i.-iit .1 Ihe officer thai if tne bill
was counterfeit, it was a vi-ry one,
as tbe sequel fully developed.

Mr. Weeks, dissatisfied with tlm judg-
ini'iitof tbe I'Hicir in permitting Mor-
ris to depart unmolested, made a formalcomplain! lo tbe Mayor, A warrant
was issued, ami James Morris was ar-
rested and brought int.. Court. Adepts
in the Judgmentof money differed in
opinion as lo tlie chaiacter of the bill,
ami to satisfy the Court, Mr. Clark, the
Treasurerof the Pint National Hank,
was summoned lo the stand, who, after
a rigid and careful scrutiny with aEnt-eroscope, pronounced the bill genuine,
and explained to theCourt that it was
evident thai Ihe hill had heen wet from
exposure, or carrying it in the pocket,
which took the suing out of tbe paper
ami made it appear and feel flimsy,
thereby looking suspicious, Tlie Mayor
unhesitatingly,afterbearingMr. Clark'sevidence, discharged the aeoosed.

Tin: Kktiminkh BoUH_- ani> tiik
Hum i. < ii'AiiK. Tbe other day, a fen-tleniiin?a returned Confederate war-
rior?who is as dJetlngulahed lor his
modeaty aaa civilian aa he was for In-telligent bravery In the llelds of Vir-
ginia, was accosted In Granbystreet, l.y
n rosette home guard, who exelainieii,
" How ilo yon do?" On being Informed
hy the solilier, thaihe " was very well;"
Ihe other remarked?" Well, the war is
over; bat there are agveal ninny of us
thai are not whipped yet-there are a
great many of us lhat are not whipped
yet." " 1 dare say," responded the
solilier, quietly, "hut lam: I got whip-
ped atreteraoarg." The Home Guard
seemed to see Ihe rebuke, and Ihe sol-
dier went about his hiisiness. Disputeaayou may, ye astronomers and phi-loaophera, there-I_avaal difference he-
tween the moon and ureen cheese?
between mind and matter?between atrundle-heir-ranger and a soldier who
lights.

Assault Upona Nuiiit-wati-H-IAV.
On Saturday nij.rlil, about 10 o'clock,
officer Kirk and his partner were called
111ton liy tin! barkeeper of the Hyde
Park stiiomi to arrow several \u25a0oldleri
wlio had tutored tha house ud reftued
lo MS I'm- what, they hail. The nol-
dieranad left the house in the mean*
time, and walked up Water-treat, mak-ing nlghl hideout with Iheir bowls.
The watchmen, Mr. Kirk, among the
rest, followed up the party of soldiers,
an.l cautioned Intra to keep the peace.
Two ol* the [tatty of soldiers,niiniril Or-
lando 01 instead and James Thornpeon,
sel upon officer Kirk, and struck him
over the head and tare. _.ot liking such
tun, theofficer oaed his batten freely in
self defence. Other police, attracted l.y
therow, run up, and the soldiers were
arretted and taken to the watch-
house.

THE COURTS.
llAyoh's f'nrnT. The wnteh report

William Langly. (colored), arrettedupon auaplolonof burglarious intention!upon the residence of William Collins
Oeorge Pulton, (colored),charged with
Htealinjr, and Qeorgeanna Whitehead,
(colored), charged with stealing from
Voter Smith. All were turned over tothe .reedmen't Cunt for trial.Edward Hudgina, charged with com-plicity iiir,,l,i,,. rv, ,V as sent to jail ivdefault of ball. W. Howard, chantedwilh a violation of Ihe hucksterordinances, wat fined |_» and costsIt. B. lin.iiaii,made a complaint thatlie Bad been robbed, some time afootat the Hyde Park Baktoa, on Broadwateratreet, in the rear of nic CustomHouse, and kept hy a man named Hose0 warrant was issued forparties named'Walter Jameson, .barged with riotousconduct upon the Sabbath, on BreadWater street, was fined $10. OrlandoOlmatoadand .TamesTbempton,ao_dltncharged with drunkeness and dis-orderly conduct, and resisting thenfflwm in the discharge of their1_.__**_ .?s ?urned over to the mili-,' ..imn!U,onti «- Alexander Davis,~ nl M nSuMcasurt'r » f Grain, 4cJames Morris, charged with nassi ._\u25a0 a

nrod. ced ...H
br° UKl,t into court, noteproduced and pronounced good by\u25a0

adept-, and the accused honorablydis-
charged.

Freedmkn's Corn..? Geo. W. Cooke
vs. Jersey Butt, action torecover$25 for
counsel and advice. Judgmentfor plain-
tiff; Rosanna Lewis vs. George Herat,
action torecover $7 for services; Rueben
Hell, charged wilh fighting, fined $6

a andcosts ; Nelsou Smith, charged with
c stealing a horse, case not sustained and, accused dismissed; Mark Banks, charged. with stealing a horse, cart and gun,
f sentenced to the hard labor prison for. 30 days for stealing tbe horse and cart,

a at the end of 80days to be remanded to
4 Court for trialon the charge ot stealing
1 agun; (ieorgeana Whitehurst, charged
1 with stealing, case not sustained andac-
t cuaed dismissed; William Langley,
t charged with an attempt at burglary,. charge not sustained aud accused dis-
c missed; GeorgeColeman, chargedwith
t stealing a horse, cart and gun, charge of

! stealing the gun sustained,sentenced topay a linoof$10 and costs, sent to hardlabor prison in default of payment;Orlaml Ghnstcad aud JamesThompson. soldiers, charged with being drunk and. riotous, sent to their Company under
guard.

Circi'it Court. The Grand Jury. appeared according to adjournment, re-
tired, and found a true hill against
Wilson Johnson for murder. The trial
of Johmofl was set for Wednesday.
Charles Cuitis, alias Williams, charged
with grand larceny, was arraigned for- trial, but, upon motion, was )_stponcd
until to-day. William White, charged
with enibc/./lementand obtaining goods
under false pretences, was arraigned for
trial aud found guilty of petty lurceny,
and sentenced by the Court to six
months in the common jail.

Arrivals at the Atlantic Hotel Nov- ->?
Bdgat ll.itlw, I'l-i.i.,. Ivulliii; It. Wrooiifit, I . 8. Navy;

S. W. Biittiilimiil hid), .1. _. Kol.eru.li, Va;
l>. T. liillntt. Vu: Johii Miihuti, I. (I. Unity, K. Mittin,
New York; Tin inns U. Skiver North I'm,.Una; Arthur
llt.vo. Mussa-liusi-tts; John D, lirirMth, U. V. Sliuidl...
Kii'htiioii.l; liiniiel Boon, Itnlti IV. rimpnianil, Vu:
I. Powell, I'liilsdi-lidiiii; r. D. Prentice, Suffolk, Va; W.
A. Swank, Vu; J. l\ Miisoll und truly.Aa; 11. y. !.,< vl.-r ...
fon.W UMiiiin-11, Haiti.ooie; Vi. 11. I'inin, Va; 11.11
Oolft-th,OeoTßiat J. M. l__np*oo, N. Cl O. W. .aivyer,
It. .I.llill. Vu; I. Murrey, It. A. Woislaad, C. « Pstre,
Peterslittrg j

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
I'iiliT OK NORFOLK. NtifKHD-R IU.

ARRIVALS.
SteamerCity '??' Richmond. Sir.'iimli.ui. Un hro-__

_
_.tfiii)iii Dictator, Laudi--*, RalUmore.
ItWat Nort'nlK, Vance, Philadelphia.
\u25a0Steamer Washington,Chit In iter, Philadelphia.
Steamer Thomas Kelso, RmmH, lliiltiinore.
Btaaner \\ in.Kennedy, Hallot, Boston.
StsWDer Yazoo, Thompson, New York
Steamer llittti las, I'arrish, New Yoik.

ARRIVALS, Ni.viMßiß LU
St< .tnii'i' Adelaide, Cannon, jbdtimont.
Itcaniw Ylrph*m, Snvrter, Philadelphia.
BcboOß-T Sarah Ann, Smith, Alexandria.
Schooner C.A N. Rogers, Mott. New York.
Bchconer North Curnliim, Mitchell, Haiti re.
Schooner John 11. Travis, Joam, llavrmlo Grace.
Srhooiu'i- Providence, (li-.ves, Ualtiim re.
_.(homier Annie, Johnson,Philadelphia,
SchllDlH. \'f-tll. sluhtlHOll, II;.\ it- ill' 1.1.i. .-.
MMMR. O. t-.aiK_i.nl, .lout ta, Hultiinoie.
Schooner Farm r's Return .lohri*-*on. Accomac.
Schooner Nathan Tyler,06.loW_.jr, Havre ilo Grace.
Seluaijier J. S. \ aiisi nt, (tollo..ay, Havre de Uraee.

DI-I'ARTUnKS.
Btmmtrr M. Martin, Li .nigs.tout-, Riehmoml.
stirtiiHi Thonu Kelso, liiisseii, Baltimore.
Steamer Alli-iiiarlc,Uotnne, >m Voik.

DF.PAUTUi.I_S, ffMMB20.
Steamer Adelaide. Cannon, Baltimore.
SteamerCity of Richmond, ttraoahan, Richmond.
BtearnerDictator, Landis, Baltimore.
Stoop Sarah Hawthorne. Spiingt.ti.ad, Baltimore.
Steamer M. Martin, Livingston, Hi*'linio.nl.
Schooner W. B. Darling, Baster, New York.

SPECIAL KOTICEH.
jfcaT T \v<v T _BAn Casks of Piles

.'i.R.r. by Dr. lm. kuni'V Pile Rbmidt.?Mr. i.lhjm, n

.lain-.villf, Wisconsin, writon for the benefit uf all win
suffer with 110- Piles, that hu ha . i

_
troubled for wight

years with an aggravated ease of Piles, nud his brother
was discharged from thn army*, inniraltlfl, (ho t+.-i.r.__
?|ultojiaraty/i'<l with tho Pilih.) Both tht.Hydi_tic_-.inh
emm uiio niri'il with one mtmmm of Dr. HtrK'kland'i. In.
Ui'inrdj. Tho rccomini'iidatinn of AMI gontlctucu,m>
\u25a0Mil mm daily toritiinoniali. rwillil hj Dr. Htricklatid

t'M'nhvilll'H (li.-.' -nil -MHL- that tln< -I \u25a0<-'.. \u25a0 i
vtitod rlirnnic MM "f N-M Ml ciucd bf Dr. Si ii< 1. l,.ii.r-

Piln Ri'Dicdy. It i. 'old hy evtnywhoro.
WAI.KK I 00, and H, and (' A. SANTOS, Apoiitsfnr

Norfolk, Va. iiovtt?6m

&tT A Hitpkuioh Ri-MEi-Y.?We
canronsoieiitlously NMHMI- *" HHM BiitlV-riiig from a
ttfrmbfcnugh,Dr. StHi kland's Mrllilluou.C't'iighRal-
nain. It giver, rt'licfaiiiioi-t Inrt?tWW, and i»* withal-not disagr.'i._Mu to tho htft*. There in no douht hut th«
Mfdlirtiinn. Oongk DalHain is oneofUia immt preparations
in use, and laalltlinf its proprietor churns for It. We
liaT- trii-d it during thu p.wt week, and found reliefhorn
ara->st diKtreMMingoofl_th. Tt in prepared hy Dr. Strick-
land, Nn. 11-9 Sycamore street, Ciminnati, <>~ and for tale
hy DnigKiHtß.

WAI-KK A CO. and M. & C. A. SANTOS, Agent* for
Norfolk, Va. »ov6? 6ra

Dyspepsia.?Whut everyliody
m\ya mu_t hu tme. We have heard Dr. Stricklaud'a Tonic
rtpukeu ofn fivi|iu'iitly l.y Iho-i; who liiitp heen hennflt-
\u25a0

ted hy it, thill at lai-l we are compelled to make it known
to tliepuliUc that we really believe it -flectD a euro in
tTcry MM| therefor**, we say to those who are suffer iug
with Dj -pop. ia Of Nervon. DelrDity, to go io their Drug
pma and t9% a hotlle ofDr. Strickland'* Tonic.

WILLI A CO., Agentu,11..KianUlin utrcet, N. f.
WAf.KK A CO. and M. C. A. SANTOS. Agent, for Nor-

folk, Va. nuv6?_m

IfcT Hall's Vegetaw.e Sicilian
Haik lam has proTid it.elf tohe the niunt perf.ct
pi.-paialiou fol the hail * V. I >ff.l. d to the puhlir.

Tt is a vecelablo compound, and contain*, tfo injuiioui
properties* whatever.

IT MILL RKSTORK OUAY HATK TO ITS ORIGI-
NAL COLOR.

It will keep the huir from fa'linirout.
Itcleanses the *-alpnnd makes the hair soft, lu.troii.

;md hilken.
It I. a splendid hair dicMing*.
No pei-on, old or |_M«U fail to u__ it.
IT IS RKCOMMKNDKD AND tSFD RY THE FIRST

MKDIIAL AUTHORITY.
/:,. A-l. for Hall'a Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewir

and take noother. R. P. HALL a CO.,
Na«dma, N. IL, Proprietors

9®- Tor salo by all druggist.. nov_o? Cm

Family Dye Colors.?Among
the mo«t popidai andu.eful aithlesof tho rlay are the
Family D.k OMH mannfacturoil by tho well known
prMttari cluniists, Howe A Steven*, go very puporior
are these d.\M. H m___y «?___, and withal afforded at wf
low n pricr, th.tt th_y _M litoralljtgetting into every-
l.t.ily'shand". fmM M ihe pn_Mlof their merits aro on
everybndv'rilipp. Once Irunl, they _MM_| indinpenaable.
In inmy parln of the roiintry they have di**pl.icrd all
other substances and methods of dyeing. We, without
any hesitation whatrvor, prnnonnc. tliem the hrst dye«
ever manufactured, while at the same time they are the

.-heapest in prii%% Thu ladle* are particularly Ji-ligbti-d
with Ihem;

8&T Uatoiielou's' Hair Dye.?
The Oriirinal and weeM in the World! The only true

and perfect Hair Dye. llarml.m, Reliable aod Inatauti
neotu. Produ.HS inimLHliHteiy a sphndidEEEEm, ot MM
ral Rrowu, without injuring: the hair or -.kin. JeeEEEE*
the ill pffeets of had dye*.. Sold byall Druggist*. Tbe
genuine i. signo.l William A. Ratchelor. Also,

RF-GKNKRATIN(» KXTRACT OK
for Restoring and Bemirilying the Hair.

KUgKMy CIIARLKS RATCIIKLOR. Niw YoK-

Scrap Rook.?The gentleman who
borrowed a scrap btxiit from onr office, containing tho
oner»_ obmmMEMof Daniel Webster, will confer \u25a0 f*vor

by returning It. n« it is mnch prized by the owner, and he
li»t torgotteu to whom it was loaned. tf.

\VrANTED.?A Furnished House.li. AW»ly to PORTER ttHKRMAN,noTIT-tf Kgf. 16 AlB Roanoke Square j

HOOP f^TRTS.
gEL D N ~EIt A~ c"6~T~,

NEW SKIRT FOR 1865.

The Great Invention of the Age

IN

HOOP SKIRTS.

J. W. BRADLEY'S

NEW PATENT

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC,

OR DOUBLE

SPRING SKIRT,

WESTS' BRADLEY _ CARY (lute of J. I. A J. 0.
West), PROPRIETORS of tha Invention, and SOLE
MANUFACTCR hits.

This invention consists of Tl.pl__, or two Elliptic
Pr»« R-n__n Stf.f.l. 8. iu_,h, IngeniouslyRrai.led Tight-
ly *od Firmly together, Edge to Edge, making tho
Toughest, most Flexible, Elastic aud Durable Springever
used. Thoy seldom Bend or Btenk, like tbe Single
Springs, and consequently Preserve their Perfect and
llcuiitifiil Shape more than twice as long as »ny Single
SpringSkirt that ever lias or Can be Made.

The Wonderful Flexil.ility-andgreat Comfort and Plea-
sure to any Ludy wearing the litriu Elliptic S_i»t will
be experienced, particularly in all crowded Assemblies.
Operas, Carriages, Railroad Cars, Church Pews, Ann
Chairs, forPromenade and House Dress, as tb. Skirt cau
be Folded when in use to Occupy a small Place a* easily
aud conveniently as a Silk or Muslin Dress

A l_idy having Enjoyed the Pleasure, Comfort ami
Great Convenienceof Wearing tin Di pliiElliptic Sim
Spitixn Skirt for a Single Day will neverafterwards wil-
linglydispense with tin ir use. For Children, Misses aud
Young |A___ they nreSuperior to all others.

THK HOOP, urncovered with two-ply double twisted 'tI.r.'S.I anil will Wt-sr twice a* long as the Single yarn
coveringwl.i.-l. is tist'tl on nil Simla Steel Hoop Skirts*
The three buttoni rod* on .very Skirt tire also Double
JM| an.l Twice or Double Covered, to prevent t_. cov-
ering from wearing off the roils when drugging down
stairs, stone steps, Ac, Ac , which they mm constant!]
subject towhen in use.

All are made of the New and Elegant Corded Tapes
.md are the lies! quality iv every |iart, giving to thewearer llie Most Ur..ccrul ami PerfectSLupe possible, andare unqt>f*tl<in iblytlm Lightest, must Desirable, Com.
fortublo un.l Eronoiuical Skirr ever mudo.

VnK .ALE AT
BELBNER & CO.'S,

Boli-la' Tbt> ©sly Aettort-fd *_._« Am !kl* Ottr-

_jBTOVEB, STOVES., CTOVEB! STOVES!! STOVES! I!

AT

*" i

J. E. G I L L E T T ' S,

ROANOKE SQUARE,

Yen can nud all *f tli*best kinds of

COOKING STOVES,

Includingtho

MOUNT VERNON?THREE 81Z.ES

BARLEY SHEAF-FOUR SIZE-.

SOUTHERN STAR FOUR SIZES.

FANNY FORRESTER?FOUR SIZE*.

UNITE-. STATUS-FOUR SIZES.

STEWART COOK- FOUR SIZES

EXCELSIOR?FOUR SIZES.

HUDSON, lm -THREE SIZES.

MONUMENTAL, DO.

NEW WORLD, DO.

CHESAPEAKE, DO.

PARLOR COOKS-THREE SIZES.

HOLDEN STAR DO.

CRYSTAL COOK,

With Duplicate Platss for Repairs of Each.

ALSO. OVIK

THREE HUNDRED HEATING STOVES,

Toburn wood or coal, including

RADIATORS,
OAS BURNERS, and lb.

OEM,
orFire-plac* Stove.

Tha attention of buyers is 'solicited to tills Htsutlvo
Stock, bought for cash, and will be sold to defy competi-
tion.

With tbe assistance of Messrs. D. S. Cherry and R. A.
Happ, lata of Ibe Arm of W. D. Roberts, Jr., 4 Co., w»
will sell and put them up in workmanlike manner, at

J. R. GILLETT'S,
ROANOKE SQUARE,

novlS?lm Oi truer Wid»-W*t*r street.

ri LO SIN FOUT BALE.

WM. NICHOLS & Co.
Respectfully announce that tbey will Mil off Ik*

ENTIRE STOCK

OF

GROCERIES

AND

HOUSEKEEPING WARES,

In tbair Star*,

NO. 17 MAIN STREET,

OPPOSITE MARKET SQUARE,

BEFORE THE FIRST OF DECEMBER, led*.

This Stock comprlrfs everything found In Urst-laa*
stores, and as we are obligedto close our%nlMu the next
TWO WBEKS, we shall offer it te tbePublic, duringthat
tlmt, al «

GREATLY REDUCED RATES-

Housekeepers will do -.11 to remember that we artr
nowgiving them ajrantages to purcbaae theirWinter
supplies which have neverbeen offered before inthiscity.

CALL EARLY,
and doit') forget the place.

WM. NICHOLS A CO.,
No. 17 MUn street,

_._l(v
_
tr Opposite Market Square.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY -A
FURNISHED ROOM, In aprivate family, suita-

ble for two gentlemen. Address, byletter, statingterms.
"O A R," Norfolk P. IX

WANTED TO PURCHASE.
From One Thousand to Five T_o___>d Cord, of OocsT

MerchantablePINE CORD WOOD, at some convenient
place to lighter to vessals. There must be r_Uj four feet
of water at the shore. Apply to, or^M? ?*, .

Sim. DUDLEY BEAN A CO,
e_(lP? tf No. 14 Roanoke Square.

1n BALES INDIA BAGGING FOB
IU sale low lo .1, .- «,__«-«.«l.

it B*ir* w_j.

MEDICAL.
THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD.

DR. MAGGIELS

PILLS k SALVE.
These Life-giving Remediesare now,

for thefirst time, given publicly to the
world. Forover aquarterofa century of
private practice, the ingredientsin these

LIFE-GIVING PILLS!
Have been used with the greatest suc-
cess. Their mission is, not only to pre-
vent disease, but to cure. Theysearch
out the various maladies by which the
patient is suffering, andreinvigorate the
failing system. To the aged and infirm
a few doses of these valuable PILLS
will prove to be i
A Very Fountain of Youth;

For in every case theyadd new life and
vitalityand restore the waning energies
to their pristine state. To the young
and middle-aged, they will prove most
invaluable,as a ready specific and ster-
lingmedicine. Hereis adreitmrealized,
that Ponce-de-Leon sought for three
hundred years ago, and never found.
He looked for a fountain thatwould re-
store theold tovigorand makeyouthever

AN ETERNAL SPRING!
It was left for this day and hour to real-
ize the dream, and show, in one glorious
fact, the magi- thatmadeit fair.

These Famous Remedies
Cannot slay the flight of y«_._, but they
can force back, and hold aloof, disease
that might triumph over the aged and
the young. Let nonehesitate,then, but
seizeat once the favorable opportunity
thatoffers. When taken as pseseribed?

FOR BILIOUS DISORDERS,
Nothingcan be moreproductive of cure
than these Pills. Their almost magic
influence is felt at once; and the usua.
concomitante of this most distressing
disease are removed. These remedies
are made from the purest

Vegetable Compounds.
Theywill not harm the most delicate

female, andeanbe givenwithgood effect,
In prescribeddoses, tothe youngestbabe.

FOR CUTANEOUS DISORDERS
And all eruptions of the skin, the
SALVE is most invaluable. It does
not healexternallyalone, butpenetrates
with the most searching effects to the
very root of the evil!

DR. MAGGIELS PILLS
Invariably Core the Following Diseases:

Asthma,
Bowel Complaints,

Coughs,
Colds,

Chest Diseases,
Costiveness,

Dyspepsia,
Diarrhoea,

Dropsy,
Debility,

Fever and Ague,
Female Complaints,

Headache,
Indigestion,

Influenza,
InflammationInwardWeakness,

Liver Complaint,
Lowness of Spirit*,

Ringworm,
Rheumatism,

SaltRheum,
Scalds,

Skin Diseases.

??Br* Notice.?None genuine without
the engraved trade-work around each
pot or box, signed by DR. J. MAG-
GIEL, to counterfeitwhich is felony.

43 FULTON ST.,
NEW YORK.

tfST Sold by allrespectable Dealers in
Medicines throughout the United States
and the Canadas?at 25 cents per box or
pot?and

M. A. 4 C. A. SANTOS,
augl9?ly Norfolk, Va.

DR. JAMES D. GALT respectfully
tenders his service* to the public in every brum li

of his profession. Ofßco nnd residence No. 7 West MaiP
street, overMr. Joseph Kehoe's store, and opposite First
National Bank, Norfolk, Ya., sep-?tf '

METROPOLITAN LIVERY, SALE
AND EXCHANGE STABLES,

WIDE-WATER STREET, NEAR CIICRCU,

HUYCK A VEAZEY, Proprietors,
where Carriages, Buggies and Saddle Horses can be hired
at all hours, with or without drivers. This I* tbe large.it
eetablishluent and best selected Stock South of New
York. Particular attention paid to Family orders, aud
Ullili-lU-kCl's Wo. k Sttli. iled. llOV2?tf

fl 1 O Oil I I I i

AN ENTIRfTnEW STOCK,
Consisting of tl.e choicest assortment of
TEA,

COFFEE,
SUGAR.SPIIiES,

RICE,
MANELLA MATS,

FLOUR,
PATAPSCO.

(tllAMii; lißiiV. .
CHESAPEAKE.

»« J other desirable brands
BACON. HAMS,

SIDES and
SHOULDERS.

2000 pounds prime SOLE LEATHER.
together with ageneral assortment, especially suited to
the trade, at thi lowest ci*_ raicu.

oct-7?tf DUDLEY BEAN A CO.

?V* O T I C £ ._
On and after thi* date tbe freight onall Onod*, Ware*.Merchandise, Ac .shipped by tbe Baltimore SteamPacket

Company's Steamers to Norfolk, Old Point, City Point
aud Richmond, can be made payable at destination, If tho
shipper, or owners desire it.

anc2?tf THOS. H. WEBB, Agent.
Old Dominion copy.

OFFICE SEABOARD * ROANOKE R. R. CO. 1
Po»ts_»b__, Tiumi, Sep. g, 186_ /ja O T I C E

0b MONDAY, t_* 11th INSTANT, and until furih, r
nutif*. aTraia will lsar* Por-mouth for Suffolk,DAILY,
wUllsars Suffolk at S:*oo'clock,P.M. 8.0.0H10,

sepg?tf ' ' Agent.

ALD NEWSPAPEBS
?rrr___E foe w_.Apn.NG paper?For *_«*t

this"?"-. sasSl

AUCTION SALES.
1)UBLICSALE OF GOVERNMENT
PROPERTY AT FORT MONROE,

VIRGINIA,
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2Hth, 1805.
..,',_!'" "____ __*-__*_! "__?\u25a0_ 11ami1t.,.., Va.. onTufsilay. November _sth, llt6 at 111 ~.|,?;

_
, A.M., ..Urge .liiautitv i.f .ttiirlertnast. rV Stores, consisting Inp»rt of the following named articles, viz :

C. C. AND a. EQUIPMENTS.
nm

TENTFLIES
MESS-PANS and

KETTLES
STOVES,

kc, ke.
TOOLS.

CARPENTERS,
BLACKSMITHS,

FAKRIEIIS.WHEELWRIGHT,*,
ie. Ac,

SHIP STORES.

T. t to. Cash In i.i.v.'ti.nifnt fuuds.
A li.ttit will l.Kiti Norfolk at S o'clock of ths uioinlng

of ths sale, ret inningin the evening,an which free (runs
j...i t..t i.ii ail] be furnisheil.

By order of the v M. lleHeral.
A. P. BH'NT,

liovlft? l!!t Bvt. Col. and A. ii. M.

By Shaw & Bobertt. Auctioneers
Comer KoantiLe S«o,al'e ami Witlo Water Street.

W. R. Ki.HKItT. . iMWM,

i"1 O V E R N M X N T HALEU OF
HORSES A Nit MULES.

Will liesolil, at I'liblic Auction, tv the highest bitltler,
for cusli, payable iv iJoTerntui'tit -'....ils, uu WKDNKS-
IIAV. NOVKMIIKII'__, ISOO, ...iiiiii.iii ing at |o i.'i-10. k
A. v , lv frittit of the Custtiu. Utnistt, Norfolk, Virginia,

tii s.-i 11, fiii.l.. Hi Ht. ks, in,.l
.If. Serviceable ML'LIS. utore or less.

illy itrilei' of the Qi.arter.uustarUe.ie.al,
A. m, 11. .uu,

Captain anil A. .. M.
W. R. ll.tii-ii'ii, An. ti,.i i. nosll?lot

TTNITED HTATjm.OFAMF.w.u«A. I1I I nthfwt'yt *_» fiK.T_NTA, 9. B.:
IN ADMIRALTY.

JorM.pl. -Liinchurner, Master of tho
steamer Alabama, uu l.ehalf uf
hi 111Sell Allil others inter. ..ted, Lib. llaiili,

against
Tl.- st«-nin.hi|. Victor, tier tackle,

apparel,tutmlvi v und nti iit>
V. lvnn--, a libel liiii. been Hied in tha District Court of

tbe United Mates for thu Dlntrict of Virginia,on thu .'.h
dayof November, lHtli, by Joseph Liiueburuar, Mattel ul
the steamer Alabama, ou behalf of hiinselt and others inter__tcd, againstthuatuatnshipVictor,her tackle, apparel,
furniture and cai ?., alleging,in uu ..stance :That the steamer Alabama in a vessel of about n>thousand and filty tun*, _. aide-wheel steamer of greatpower aud strength,and at thu several timet* hereinafter
meulioiied, was statuuh, strong, well and sufficiently ,
manned, tackled, apparelled and furnished, and wad em-
ployed in the business of transporting passengers ami
freight between New York aud New i irli .un That th**
steamer Victor was aprupeller, and ut the several tiun _
hereinafter-tated, wu engaged in the businesa of tians-portingpassengers and irelghtbetween New York an.lNew Orleans, aud hadon board at tho timee hereinafter
mentioned a large and valuable cargo of nierchaniU.t.-
-__l"-MIH_H iv value to the sum <>f about two hundred an<t
fifty thousand dollar-, and Maid i-i- amer Victor was of the
value of about one hundred aud twentythousand dollar*,
ami had also a large number nf putmengertt, to wit: num-beringfrom thirty-Mix toforty.

That ou Friday, the Lweuty-seventh day of October,
18.il>, while the said ateanu-r Alabama, with her cargo and
pa-sengcrn, «as on a voyage from New Orleans lo NewYork, and about IF. fen the day, and when the MMsteamer was in about latitude .W :r-l Worth, aud about two
hundred miles from Cape Jiutlcras, tbe said ntearner Vic-
tor wa_ sighted from the Alabama, distant about ten
milet, on the starboard, and to the eastward with a wigual
of diHti-f-. flyiug, being Union down : that the Alabama
utouco bore away for her, and havingrenched the Victor,
found her notunder uteani, havingset a foresail and top
sail. anJ makingvery little progress through Ihe water,
and inner then condition quite unable to get into any
port.

That at the time the hwclJ wa. U my from a gale lhat
had prevailed, but othcra ise the weather was moderate,
lhat on checking thi; Victor,her Mastei, Yates, Inform-
ed the Master of the Alabama, tbe libellaut, to ths pur-
port that his ship was leaking badly. That on Sunday
or Monday, tho _!-M or 23d. her boiler had broke adrift;
that one bad stove the other and burnt It. That this act i-
dcut bad occurred on Sunday or Monday,some live or sis
dayspreceding; that he had but two casks of water lelt,
and had lost or had water stove, and requested tobe taken In tow nt once.

That libellant hailed to ascertain whether he had ahawser,and directed the end vi one i** be sent ou board
bya line in a boat, which waslh.ne. and the sumu Uiug
made fast, tbe Alabama proceededwilh the mi id -leant-\u25a0*?

Yictur in tow at about live .. m. of the same day.
That the said Victor was lit.ted considerably to itir-

hoard, and from that or othei causes, sawed agreat deal,
which, with the swell of the sea, caused a heavy slraiuupon the Alabama and rend. rtw. her towiug dilVirt.ii ?
That tbe Master ol tbe Alabmnn, when he took the haw-
MV from the Vktor, hailed tho Master of the Victor andasked him to disconnect his propeller, to which he H
ceived the reply that he could not, oft the vessel was nlready leaking so badlythat he slid nut dare to doit, as itwould increase the leaking of his vessel. That another
hawser waspaid out from the Alabama and made fast lo
the Vi. tor tor tbe purpose of enablingher to be kept
more on the tiack of the Alabama. That this haa»er
parted.

'Jbat the Alabama continued tv tow tbo said Vli tor
from five p. v.of Friday, the twentyseventh of October,
until Sunday following, when, betweeu nine and ten i. m .
she arrive! with her and came to anchor in Hainpt.u
Koads, havingtowed tier a distance of about twobundled
and fifty miles from where fallen in with, about two hun-
dred miles Iroin Cape ll.iU.m- as before stated. Tlmt
after anchoring, Captain Vates, of the Victor, cam. on
board the Alabama. That be requc.ted libellant to lake
the passengers of tbe Victor onboard the Alabama und
transport them toNew York, which libellant consented
to do,althoughit was difficult lo do so hum the full con-
dition of his own ship.nnd toaccomplish which it hecatuu
uecessary toadd to hi. supplies, winch huviugbeen dune.
they were, to the number of thirty-six, brought lata the
portof New York, where the said steamer Alabama ar-
rived un the eveningot the thirtieth uf (X tuber. !? _5

That the said steamer Victor was re-rued by the Ala-
bama from a situation eminentlyperilous to the MJM) ot
herself, passengers, CMand cargo, and she could have
hardly lived through the heavy w.alhcr. That her
chances of making land st all Ml WfJ improbable,and
if ii.-ikn...' it iv her disabled condition, must have been
wrecked. That thu services rendered toher were those of
salvage,were promptly, efficiently, skillfullyand MM__.
fully performed, and were attended with considerable
stinin to thu Alabama, which vesne) was of the value of
about one hundred thousand dollar", and had onboard a
cargo of thu value of about three hundred and ten thou
s did dollars, aud was delayed on her voyage for a period
of two day..

That Ciptaln Yates, of Ihu Victor, when first spoken,
hailed the Alabama to the purport that he would pay
twenty-flv3 thousand dollars to In* taken in tow, which
offer was not, however, absented to norauiwered by the
Master of the Alabama, kc.

And that they are entitled to a reasonable share of
said vessel aud cargo, lor the salvagethereof; and praying
process against said vessel and cargo and reasonable and
proper salvage,and that the said vessel, her tackle, appa-
rel, furniture and cargo, may bu condemned aad MM topay such salvage, with costs, charges and expense.

Now, therefoie, in pursuant #ot the in mitfon under theseal ft. thu said Court, to me directed and delivered. I dohereby give publicnotice to allMM dunningthe mMvessel, her tackle, apparel, furniture and< ai \u25a0 at in .ny
manner interested therein, thattheybe and appear b.furethe said Distri-i t Court, tobe held ut the Court Room, inthe City Hall, in the city of Norfolk, in and for the l>is-trlct of Virginia,on the fourth Monday (the '27th day,of
November. A. I>. lSfto, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon ofthat day, provided the same shall btadayof juriadicti -n.otherwise,nn tho nextdayof jurisdictiontheivafM. then
asd there to interpose their claims aud make their alliga-
tions in that behalf.Dated November 0. 18Go

JOHN CVDERWOOD.
Untted States Marshal-

L. 11.Chandler. Proctor for Libellaut nov7? 'lw

TT P. WORCESTER * CO
*GENERAL~COMMISSION

Forwardin er* M ere ha nt s,
NO 11 CAMPBELL W-IAIU

H___r P. TTI '. c LninTOii Upsh-A

rpO ARRIVE FROM NEW YORK,
I PER SCHOONER M E. J*ANGHA_.

1(0 bbls. Evtra Apples,
10 " Ruta Baga Turnip*,
10 ?' Carrots,

To be .old low onarrival. _____ .
noris- tf " No-12wld* w» ter laia.

SCOTCH __W H I 8 KEY
bsst lvmarket, but at highi>rires?may b* had at._. "TIPTOP"Win*andLiquor Stora,

dotlO?tr Cod? the Atlantic Hot*

AUCTION SALES.
~" By Leigh Bros, ft P_.lp», ?i.._lt_i___i

NO. 6 COHMKRI .AL ROW.

UONNETS, RIBBONS * LACESI) AT AUCTION--- TUESDAY MORQUIO, the
-Ist instant, commencingat 10 o'clock precisely,we will
sell, at our Store, No. 6 Commercial Row, second floor, a
Urge assortment of Paris and New York Style Bonnets,
I'ELT HATS.

FRENCH RIBBONS.LACKS,
VEIJ_>,

At., Ac, Ac.
The attention of the ladifs ami dealers is invited to

this sale. I.KIiHi JIROS. A PHELPS,
_ov_o? _t Auctioneer*.

t?LEGANT AND WELL KEPT|__ HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, AT NO. «7 WEST
STAIN STREET, AT AUCTION. ? Ou THURSDAY
MORNIMI, the Hid instant, i-oni.neuclng at 10.o'clock,
wewill sell, at the r**j__ae* of Mrs. Horatio Williams,
No 67 West Main street, a large assortment of elegant
and well kept

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
namely:

PARLOR FURNITURE,

By F F. Ferguson, Auctioneer

DESIRABLE DWELLING HOUSE
AT AUCTION.

1 will tiller faff salt-. In front of tho premises, on W Xl»
NI.MiA. . th.- __l in-iiiiit, .v 1_ o'clock, that «t-,y d*-
sil'lible
BRICK HOUSE and LOT,
No. ii-' Church street, at preaeut occupied byMr. Thomaa
Turner.

The I_..t in about 28 feet by Ist, and the Housa has Te*
Kooins, with
BRIPh KITCIIKN,

tISTKKN.
PAVED YARD,

and, itnl.nl, every convenjencu for a large family.
Tenur. at _ale. V. V. rKKiil Si)N,
no 18?4t Auctions.--.

C.TKAM PROPSLLSB and BARGEO AT AUtTIOS.?I will s.ll. on TUKSDAY, th* '28tli
INSTANT, ut IS o'clock, m., nt Uiggin's Wharf, th*

BTEAHSB I. I>. C'-iEMAN.
Thn Coleman was built in 1H63, is .1H .net long, 17-A-12

feet beam, tt feet H inches hold, well found in every ra-
spect,and wilt carry one hundred and fifty tons un _elO
inches rate. Engines 15 inchussqiiaro, speed eightinihtt
per hour.The Boiler and Engine have just been completely
overhauled, and are as good as new. She will carry six
thousand bushels grain, aud consume* one and a half
**».'. > .. . ys, 'JA ..-\u25a0-ll*.

Slut likh a larxs sizi-il St-Wfll's Uunkay Vninv, two all -i-htirs and chains, clinker built -tmill Itoat, l.utlt of cailar .
fully I..iin.t in lines, liiriiitui't', tuols, Ac, Ac.

.? ALSO?
It.v... I.'. I. KVAN-, sixyt-ars oltl. She is * sucond si**Kris Hunt, capacity li.ism In.sliils. She was tburoughljl

uvi'iliauIt'll in latubsr, ami warra.tttid sttunil.Kur lurthsr paiticulars, inti.iiri. ufj ?ALSO?
A Farm nf 3. A. it... about Aye mile* from the city.

F. F. FSROUSON,
1 uor?l7t An. ti..!,.. ..
/"UJANO! GUANO!! GUANO!!!

GUANO.
Peruvian and Swan Island Guanos, SnperphoiphatM,

and the Rrucw Concentrated Fertilizer, are offeredto tba
Trade at the lowest wholesale prices, by

090M1 K. WHITE A CO.,
uovH?3m No. 55 Cliff street, New York.

CANAL BAKUE. "COLUM>Xj BIAU" -OK HAl.l..?Capacity ~000 bushels uiaiu;
is iv completeorder, and but two aud a half years old.

Also, two open Canal Barges, very suitable for carry-
ing wood?capacity fifty cords each. Also, a Lighter.

Apply to L. KEYNOLOB,
uovH?tf No. 16 Roanoke Sijuars.

POl RICHMOND.
With despatch, Schooner -KEDRON," Captain R. W,

Caziei. Fur freight or passage, apply to
CYRUS E. STAPLES,

tufS? tf No. 26Rowland's Wharf.

METROPOLITAN ENTERPRISE.
GREAT GIFT SALE

OP THE
NEW YORK AND PROVIDENCE

Jewelers' Association.
Capital H,QW,OO_

DEPOT, NO. 197 BROADWAY.
An immense .tc kof Piaaos, Watches, Jewelry aad

Fanry Moods ~l! i,, l.c sold for ONE DOLLAR each, wiih-
uut reganl to value, and not tn bu paid for till you seawhat yon will receive.
i XXI I. I' \YTi:s. namingcwli article and Its value,fur*
placed iv sealed envelopesand well mixed. One of tties*r-in. luji. . will be sent M mail to any address on receipt
of 26rents ;five for $1 J eleven $2 : thirty for $6 ; lixty-
live fm $10, and ouehundred for $15.

On receipt of the Certificate you will seewhat you ara
going to have, and then ft is at your option to pay the
dollar aud lake the -article or not. Purchasers may thus
obtain aOold Watch, Diamond King, a Piano, Sewing
Machine, or any Mi of Jewelry on our list,for $1; and inno case can they get less than Oue Dollar's worth, aathere are no blanks.

Agents arewanted in every town In the country'> ?\u25bc?*ry person can make $10a day selling our Certificates in
the i_reat< r«l Mja of Jewelry ever known.

H.-ml2_ ceiitn for a Certificate, which will inform you
liat you canobtain for $1. At the same time get our

circular, containingfull list add particulars; a!\u25a0»<\u25a0, TiR-S
to Aos~t_. EMmlmm

JAMES HUTCHINSON A CO.,
nov_?2m No. 1«7 Broadway, New York.

YEW YORK PIANO FORTES.
ERNESrWOABLER,

UMMMUi of
NEW SCALE FIRST-CLASS

PIANO FORTES,
FACTORY 122, 124 _nd 126 EAST 22d 8wit.

Respectfully anuouneet. that his Large New Factory Is
now completed, fully organized,and hi successful opera-
tion, by means of which he has greatly increased his
manufacturing facilities. II.) will therefore be abl*
henceloi ward to turn out 3_ I'iauoH per we.k, to supply
orders promptly, without that inciiiiveuient delay to
which Dealers and Pi_rch...er« have been subjected, from
the fact that lor more than two years past he has bean
continuallya hundred ii.-ti-iiii'?::!- behind orders. A fall
a. \u25a0 .ii tn,. utat all times m-iy be t»und at his Manufactory
and V\ -ti"i"-.in- in New York City. Every instrument
fully warranted Retail War. r.oini, 743Broadway,

novll?3m

IJ O R FAMI Is V USE
WINES and UC.UOR9 of every kind selected ex-

pressly for KAMIhV use. aud sold at moderate prices.
Our l.i |U"i» r-rti unadulterated. For common Lasers

apply elsewhere. 8. R. BORUM,
TIPTOP -WORE,

octlO?tf under the Atlantic Hotel.

FOE RENT.

OFFICE OF Tnß POST.

\-fff O R RENT.
A DWELLING HOUSE, in a very diairabla location,

with EI.IHT KIX'MS, partly turuislit- - lurnilui- for
sale For particulars apply at

MARSTON A MEEK S,
Duvll?lw No. 45 Bank street

WHA R F FUR RENT.
One Hundred and Fifty Fwl of INDIA WHARF, at

moderate price, fur su to twelvemonths.
\u25a0et.. n M. HOWELL-

TTAY, HAY, HAY
IT. bale* HAY just arrived, per schooner Ann Bliia

beth. Fur sal* by
J. J. WOODBRIDOH,

octl4-_tf No. 5 Roanoke *qnar*.

OEOARSI BEOARS.
.lust to hand, a large invoice of Una Havana and Do-

mestic SEGARS, which we offer at a small advance,
wholesale or MI«U, J. C. DAWSON A CO,

sep2?tf No. eS Main street, Norfolk, V*.

TVILLROF LADI NO
FOR MsVI ATTHIS OFFICE.


